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Comparison of acute-to-chronic toxicity ratios of four chemicals 

between red sea bream (Pαgrus major) and mummichog 

(Fundulus heteroclitus) 

Akira KAI:叩N01，*，Akio SHIMIZU2， Jiro KOYAMA3， Toshimitsu UNDUKAl， 
Kazuhiko MOCHIDA 

1 
and Kazunori FUJII
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Abstract: Because the long-term effects of chemicals on fish can be more important than are 

short-term effects， the emphasis in fish toxicity analysis has shifted to performing chronic tests， 

such as ear1y-life-stage (ELS) tests. However， the methodology for toxicity testing of marine fish 

is less developed than that of企eshwaterspecies， and chronic toxicity testing of Japanese marine 

fish has been complicated by the difficulty of handling fry， especia11y at early life stages. The acute-

to-chronic toxicity ratio (ACR) is used to estimate chronic toxicity :仕omacute toxicity because the 

ACR for a given toxicant is relatively constant over a range of test species. However， most ACRs 

have been derived from using American fish species， and whether these data are valid for J apanese 

species is unknown. To assess the validity of ACRs in J apanese marine fish， we used red sea 
bream (Pagrus mαior) and mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus) in acute and chronic toxicity tests 
of 4 chemicals: bis-n-tributyltin oxideσBTO) ， triphenyltin chloride (TPfC)， cadmium (Cd)， and 

naphthalene (Nap). The data revealed that red sea bream were more receptive than mummichog. 

The ACRs for TBTO， TPfC， Cd， and Nap were similar between the two species (670， 120， 18， and 

44 for red sea bream and 430， 61， 31， and 78 for mummichog， respectively). Therefore， we can 

estimate chronic toxici匂Tvalues of chemicals for red sea bream， a highly receptive J apanese fish， 

from existing ACRs for mummichog， an American species. 

Key words: Marine fish; Organotins; Cadmium; Naphthalene 

Because acute toxici守 testsgenerally are 

easier to conduct than chronic toxici句Ttests， 

acute toxici匂T data are often the fundamen-

ta1 data used to estimate risk associated with 

chemica1s. That a chemica1 does not have 

adverse effects on fishes in acute toxiciザ tests

does not necessari1y indicate its 1ack of toxic-

ity in chronic tests. Although environmenta1 

risk assessment ideally shou1d be conducted 

by using chronic toxici匂Tdata， the full-1ife-cycle 

test requires 1ong-term exposure [e.g. approxi-

mately 300 d for fathead minnow (PimePhales 

promelas)] (Rand et al. 1995). Therefore， inves-

tiga抗torshave focused on earl訪y子バ嗣-lif，島e-s坑tage(ELS) 

tωox話ici匂守Ttests with a vari託e匂守T0ぱffish species t白ha抗t 

Received August 12， 2008: Accepted January 13， 2009. 

can be u出se吋dtωo de抗te臼r耐羽i泊nere1ative sensitivi-

t註ie白stωo tωox話ic伺an凶ts杭tr陀es岱sbut are shorter t出ha如nthe 

1 tωo 3 y required for f白u1払1-剛主.

described in OECD (Organisation for Economic C 

Co鍋ope町ra抗tiぬonand Deve1opment) guideline 210 

(OECD， 1992b)， ELS toxicity tests with fish 

invo1ve continuous exposure of high1y recep酬

tive early life stages to various concentrations 

of a toxicant chemica1 for on1y 1 to 2 months， 

depending on the species. These tests have 

been used to predict the maximum acceptab1e 
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toxicant concentration (MATC) for the species 

used (Rand et aL 1995). 

As marine pol1ution has received more atlen-

tion， so risk assessment for the marine environ-

ment based on marine fish toxicity tests has 

gained importance (Hutchinson et al. 1994; 

Ward， 1995; OECD， 1998). In Japan， risk assess-

ment of chemicals for coastal organisms is 

important because of the widespread activi付

of fisheries. Marine fish such as red sea bream 

(Pagrus mα:jor) ， J apanese f10under (Paralichthys 
olivαceus)， and black sea bream (Acanthopα:grus 

schlegelz) are obtained easily and have been 

used for acute toxicity tests (Koyama et. al. 

1992). However， mostJapanese marine fish spe-

cies， inc1uding red sea bream， are not used for 
ful1-1ife酬cyc1eor ELS toxicity tests because of the 

difficul句Tin obtaining consistent resu1ts from 

hatchabi1ity and survival trials during control 

experiments. Few comparisons of acute and 

chronic toxicities in marine fishes have been 

conducted to date even though several species 

of Japanese marine fish are highly receptive to 

various chemicals. 

To address this di1emma， we selected red sea 

bream and mummichog (Fundulus heteroclitus) 

as test fish. Red sea bream is a popular marine 

fish in East Asia and recently has been used 

widely in acute toxicity tests in J apan. Koyama 

et al. (1992) recommended red sea bream as 

a marine fish with high receptivi匂Tfor toxicity 

testing. The mummichog is an estuarine teleost 

that is found in tidal marshes along most of the 

At1antic coast of the United States (Leim and 
Sco仕， 1966) and which has been used in ecotox開

icologic studies for many years (Eisler， 1986). 

Mummichog is an excellent laboratory model 

and is recommended for ful1-1ife-cyc1e toxicity 

testing (APHA， AV¥内!VA，and WEF， 1998). 

The acute-to-chronic ratio (ACR) can be used 

to estimate an MATC for species for which only 

acute toxici匂T data exist (Cooney， 1995). To 

veri命thevalidi匂Tof using the ACR， which typi-

cal1y is derived fr・omtesting in American fishes， 

to estimate MATC values for J apanese marine 

fish with high receptivi守， we conducted acute 

toxicity tests with red sea bream and mum-

michog， partial chronic toxicity tests with red 

sea bream， and ELS tests with mummichog for 

four chemicals: naphthalene (Nap) ， cadmium 

chloride (Cd) ， and the organotins bis-tribu-

tyltin oxide (TBTO) and tripheny1tin chloride 

(TPTC). Using the toxici匂Tvalues from red sea 

bream and mummichog， we compared ACR 

values between the two fish species. 

Materials and Methods 

Chemicals 

Bis-tributy1tin oxide (TBTO; 96% purity) was 

purchased主-omAldrich Chemical Company 

(Mi1waukee， Wisconsin， USA). Triphenyltin 

chloride (TPTC; > 98% purity) ， cadmium chlo-

ride (Cd， > 98% purity)， naphthalene (Nap， 

> 98% puriザ)， acetone (> 99.5% purity)， and 

dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; > 98% purity) were 
purchased from Wako Chemical Company 

(Osaka， Japan). Hydrogenated castor oi1 

PEG-40 (HCO-40) was purchased from Nikko 

Chemical Company (Tokyo， Japan). Stock solu-

tions of TBTO and TPTC were prepared by 

dissolving the chemicals in DMSO and then 

di1uting them in tap water. Cd stock solution 

was prepared by dissolving cadmium chloride 

in tap water. Nap stock solution consisted of 

Nap， acetone， PEG-40， and tap water. 

Testjish 

Juveni1e red sea bream were obtained from 

A-Marine Kindai何Takayama，Japan). Juveni1e 

red sea bream with a mean body weight of 0.16 

to 1.8 g were used in acute and chronic toxicity 

tests. 

Mummichogs of the Arasaki strain (Shimizu， 

1997) were maintained at the Fisheries 

Research Agency， National Research Institute 

of Fisheries. J uvenile mummichogs cultured in 

our facility were used for the toxicity tests. To 

obtain ferti1ized eggs， five pairs of mature fish 

were introduced to 8・mmmesh cages placed 

in 50 l glass aquaria. The water temperature 

ranged from 20 to 25
0

C. Naturally spawned 

and ferti1ized eggs that sank through the 

mesh to the botlom of the tank were collected 

each morning by using a wide-bore pipetle. 

Ferti1ized mummichog eggs were used for ELS 
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toxicity tests (Kakuno et a1.， 2001; Kakuno and 

Shimizu， 2002). 

Acute toxicity tests 

Juvenile red sea bream Acute toxicity tests with 

red sea bream were conducted as described pre-

viously (Kimura et a1. 1971; Kakuno and Koyama， 

2004)， by using seawater at 20
0

C under continu-

ous-flow conditions and 14L: 10D photoperiod. 

Tests with juvenile red sea bream (mean body 

weight: 1.0 g for TBTO， 1.7 g for TPTC， 0.16 g 

for Cd， and 1.8 g for Nap) were conducted in 

duplicate. Fish were placed in 60 1 glass aquaria， 

each filled with 40 1 activated-charcoal-filtered 

seawater; mortalities were noted recorded daily. 

百le96 h LC50 values for juvenile red sea bream 

were based on measured chemical concentra-

tions and were calculated by using the probit 

method (OECD， 1992a). 

Mummichog The protocol for the acute toxic-

ity tests with mummichogs was based on the 

test described by OECD (1992a). For TBTO， 

TPTC， and Cd， acute toxici守testswere done at 

20
0

C in aerated seawater under semi-static flow 

at 24-h intervals. Acute toxici匂Ttesting with N ap 

used continuous-flow conditions at 20
o

C. Mean 

body weight of mummichog juveniles used in 

the acute toxici守 testswere 0.97 g for TBTO， 

0.97 g for TPTC， 1.0 g for Cd， and 0.45 g for 

Nap. Ten individuals were tested in 251 glass 

aquaria， each filled with 20 1 activated-charcoal-

filtered seawater. Tests were performed in 

duplicate， and mortalities were recorded daily. 

τhe 96 h LC50 values were based on measured 

chemical concentrations and were calculated by 

using the probit method (OECD， 1992a). 

Chronic toxicity tests 

Juvenile red sea bream Testing occurred 

under flow-through conditions (Kakuno and 

Koyama， 2004) and a 14L: 10D photoperiod. 

After 4 weeks acclimation， groups of 50 fish 

(mean body weight， 0.59 g) each were exposed 

for 8 weeks to nominal concentr・ationsof 0 (con-

trol) ， 0.0012， 0.0084， and 0.05μg TBTO/l; 0 

(control)， 0.084， 0.5， and 3.0μg TPTC/l; 0 (con-

trol) ， 27， 50， and 84μg Cd/l; and 0 (control)， 

2， 10， and 50μg Nap/l， respectively. These 

concentrations were chosen on the basis of 

previously reported tests (Kakuno and Kimura， 
1987) and the results of preliminary acute tox-

icity tests. Activated-charcoal-filtered seawater 

was supplied continuously into a glass mixing 

funnel on the top of the test tank， where the 

test chemical stock solutions and diluent se仕

water were mixed. Stock solutions of the four 

chemicals were freshly prepared with tap water 

in 20 1 stock tanks. The chemical stock solu-

tions were introduced by glass syringe pumps 

(Model GMW-A， Tokyo Rika Kikai， Tokyo， 

Japan) into the glass mixing funnels at a rate of 

1.8 ml/min， where they were diluted with acti-
vated-charcoal-filtered seawater at a flow rate 

of 400 ml/ min. Test fish were fed daily (Fry 

Feed， Kyowa Hakko Kogyo， Tokyo， Japan) until 

satiated. Half of the fish in each group were 

sampled after 4 weeks of exposure to chemical， 

and the remaining fish were collected at出e

8 weeks time point. Sampled fish were anesth令

tized with seawater containing m-aminobenzoic 

acid ethylester methanesulfonate (300 mg/l) ， 

and standard length and body weight measure-

ments were obtained for each fish. Data were 

compared by using the Dunnett test， and the 

'no observed effect concentration' (NOEC) and 

‘lowest observed effect concentration' (LOEC) 

were assessed. The MATC was calculated as 

the geometric mean of the NOEC and LOEC， 

and the ACR was calculated as LC50 divided by 

MATC. 

ELS toxicity test using mummichog ELS toxic-

ity testing was conducted under continuous-

flow conditions in accordance with procedures 

described in OECD (1992b)， Kakuno et a1. 

(2001)， and Kakuno and Shimizu (2002). 

Fertilized eggs (n=80 per group) were placed 

in nylon nets in 60 1 glass aquaria and exposed 

for 8 weeks to test chemicals at nominal con-

centrations of 0 (control)， 0.012， 0.12， 0.38， 1.2， 

3.8， and 12μg TBTO/l; 0 (control)， 0.31， 1.0， 

3.1， and 10μg TPTC/l; 0 (control)， 20， 63，200， 

630， and 2000μg Cd/l; and 0 (control)， 60， 

190， and 600μg Nap/l， respectively. After the 

eggs hatched， the nylon nets were removed 

from test tanks， and fry were fed brine shrimp 
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(Artemia salina) and Fry Feed Kyowa (Kyowa 

Hakko Kogyo) several times each day. Hatched 

and surviving fry were counted at least once 

daily， after which dead embryos and fry were 

removed from the tanks. At weeks 4 and 8， the 

fish were anesthetized， their total lengths and 

body weights were determined， and the pres-

ence of abnormali匂Twas noted. NOEC and 

LO EC were assessed by using Duncan' s test. 
By using the data obtained from the ELS tests， 

the間ATCwas calculated as the geometric 

mean of the LOEC and NOEC. The ACR was 

calculated as LC50 divided by MATC. The ACR 

is used to estimate an MATC for species for 

which only acute toxicity data exist (Cooney， 
1995). 

円台terquαlityand chemicαlαnalyses 

In the acute toxicity tests， test chemical con-

centrations were analyzed at the beginning 

and end of the experiments， whereas during 

the chronic toxici匂Ttests， concentrations were 

determined once each week. TBT and TPT 

analyses were conducted by using gas chro-

matography (耳ewlettPackard 5890 series II， 

Palo Alto， California， USA) with mass spectrom醐

etry (Hewlett Packard 5972 series， Palo Alto， 

CA， USA) according to the method described 

elsewhere (Harino and Fukushima， 1992). 

Cadmium concentrations in test water were 

determined by atomic absorption spectrom-

etry (Hitachi Z80000 Polarized Zeeman， Atomic 

Absorption Spectrophotometer， Tokyo， ]apan) 

as described elsewhere (J apanese Standards 

Association， 1993). Nap was determined by 

use of a spectrophotometric method (Neff and 

Anderson， 1975) and gas chromatography-mass 

spectrometric detection (Tateishi， 2000). 

Water-quality parameters (mean :!: SD) 

during toxici句Ttests were as follows: water tem-

perature， 20.0 :!: 0.09; dissolved oxygen concen-

tration， 7.2 :!: 0.1 mg/l; oxygen saturation， 97:!: 

2%;p耳， 7.8土 0.0;and salinity， 31.0 :!: 0.4児0・

Results 

Toxiciかtestswith juvenile red sea breαm 
For juvenile red sea bream， the 96 h LC50 

values were:τBTO， 1.3; TPTC， 92; Cd， 650; and 

Nap， 670μg/l; respectively. In chronic toxic-

i守 testsfor juvenile red sea bream， at nominal 

TBTO concentrations of 0， 0.0012， 0.0084， and 

0.05μg/l， the determined mean concentra-

tions of TBT wereく0.0001，0.00097， 0.0036， 

and 0.029μg/l， respectively; nominal TPTC 

concentrations of 0， 0.084， 0.50， and 3.0μg/l 

corresponded to TPT determined mean concen-

trations ofく0.0001，0.057， 0.34， and 1.9μg/l， 

respectively; nominal Cd concentrations of 

0， 27， 50， and 84μg/l were associated with 

determined mean concentrations of Cd ofく3，

27， 50， and 84μg/l， respectively; and nominal 

Nap concentrations of 0， 2， 10， and 50μg/l 

corresponded to determined concentrations of 

く0.01，1.1， 7.4 ， and 31μg/l， respectively. 

Exposure to TBTO， TPTC and Nap during 

chronic toxici守 testinghad significant effects 

on the body weight of juvenile red sea bream. 

All juvenile red sea bream exposed to 0.029μg 

TBT /1 for either 4 or 8 weeks died. Accordingly， 

chronic toxicity values for TBTO， Cd， and N ap 

were determined based on growth retardation. 

In contrast， chronic toxici匂Ttesting with TPTC 

produced no significant differences in body 

weight， but all fish exposed to 1.9μg TPT/l 

died during the experimental period， and the 

chronic toxicity values were determined based 

on the number of mortalities during 8 weeks of 

exposure. Resu1ts of chronic toxicity testing and 

ACR values for TBTO， TPTC， Cd， and Nap are 

described in Tables 1 and 2， respectively. 

Table 1. Chronic toxicity values of four chemicals to 
red sea bream 

Chemicals Parameter LOEC NOEC 

TBTO bodyweight 0.0036* 0.00097* 
body length 0.0036* 0.00097* 
survival 0.029* 0.0036* 

TPTC bodyweight >0.34 ** 
bodylength >0.34** 
survival 1.9** 0.34ネ*

Cd bodyweight 50 27 
body length 50 27 
survival >84 ミ84

Nap bodyweight 31 7.4 
body length 31 7.4 
survival >31 ミ31

*: expressed as TBTμg/l. 
ネネ:expressed as TPTμg/l. 
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Table 2. Chronic toxicity and ACR of four chemicals for 
red sea bream and mummichog 

NOEC 
Chemicals 

red sea bream 
TBTO 0.00097* 
TPTC 0.34 ** 
Cd 27 
Nap 7.4 

mummichog 
TBTO 0.010* 
TPTC 0.7** 
Cd 150 
Nap 48 
* : expressed as TBTμgjl 

お*: expressed as TPTμgjl. 

LOEC 

0.0036* 
1.9** 
50 
31 

0.090* 
2.2** 

530 
120 

Toxicity tests with mummichog 

MATC 
ACR 

0.0019* 670 
0.80** 120 
37 18 
15 44 

0.030* 430 
1.2** 61 

280 114 
76 78 

Acute and chronic toxicity values for mummi-

chogs have previously been reported (Kakuno 

and Shimizu， 2002). For juvenile mummichogs， 

96 h LC50 values were 13μg TBT/l， 67μg 

TPT/l， 32，000μg Cd/l， and 5900μg Nap/l 

(Kakuno and Shimizu， 2002). In ELS tests using 

mummichogs， mean measured concentrations 

of TBT were 0.01， 0.09， 0.27， 0.83， 2.3， and 

9.1μg/l， respectively; those of TPT were 0.16， 

0.7， 0.22， and 3.7μg/l; those of Cd were 16， 

60， 150， 530， and 2000μg/l， respectively.; and 

those of Nap were 48， 120， and 480μg/l. 

The lowest chronic toxicity values of TBTO， 

TPTC， and Nap were estimated by assess-

ing inhibition of growth. Because the lowest 

chronic toxici匂Tvalue for Cd was based on the 

observed spine abnormality rate， the MATC 

was calculated by using the LOEC and NOEC 

determined from the abnormali句Trate. MATC 

values of TBTO， TPTC， Cd， and Nap were 

0.030μg TBT/l， 1.2μg TPT/l， 280μg/l， and 

76μg/l， respectively. The ACRs of these chemi-

cals are shown in Table 2. The ACR of TBTO 

was > 100; those of TPTC， Cd， and Nap were 

between 100 and 10. 

Discussion 

Table 3 presents previously reported chronic 

toxicity da阻 forTBTO， TPTC， Cd， and Nap in 

marine fish species. Compared with acute toxicity 

data， chronic toxicity data are reported less fre-

quently， and da旬 forTPT and Nap， in particular， 

are limited. As shown in Table 3， few toxicity data 

for red sea bream have been reported but include 

some of the lowest toxicity values for marine 

species. Regarding Cd， Koyama et al. (1992) 

reported 96 h LC50 values in red sea bream 

of 650μg Cd/l， and this value was the lowest 

among the fish species investigated. In the pres輔

ent study， the MATC of Cd in red sea bream was 

37μg/l. Therefore， red sea bream was a very 

receptive fish for these toxic chemicals. 

The OECD (1992b) recommends the sheeps-

head minnow (Cyprinodon vαriegates) as a 

marine test fish species， especially for chronic 

toxicity testing， and several data relating to 

acute and chronic toxici匂T are reported as 

shown in Table 3. The mummichog has been 

generally employed for toxicity testing as well 

as the sheepshead minnow (Eisler， 1986). A 

comparison of chemical sensitivities of sheeps-

head minnow and mummichog can therefore 

be conducted. For TBTO， the 96 h LC50 was 

16μg/l for sheepshead minnow (ECOTOX， 

2007)， 17.2μg/l for mummichog (pinkney et 

al.， 1989)， and 13μg/l for mummichog (the 

present study). For Cd， the 96 h LC50 values 

were 180.3 -50，000μg/l for sheepshead 

minnow (Eisler， 1971; ECOTOX， 2007) and 1300 

55，000μg/l for mummichog (Eisler， 1971; 

Voyer et al. 1975; this study). The results of 

this comparison suggest that the sheepshead 

minnow and mummichog have similar sensitivi-

ties to these toxicants. 

Numerous chronic toxici匂T data for TBTO 

and Cd are available. TBTO chronic toxicity 

values (MATC) ranged from 0.093μg TBT/l 

for inland silverside (Menidia beryllina) (Hall 

et al. 1988) to 3.7μg TBT/l for mummichog 

(前ochidaet al. 2007). For Cd， chronic toxicity 

values ranged from 149μg/l for red sea bream 

(Kakuno and Koyama， 2004) to 1410μg/l for 

宜ounder(Platichthys flesω) (Von Westerhagen 

and Dethlefsen， 1975). Because measuring the 
weight and length of fish as parameters for their 

growth is easy， McKim (1995) and Suter et al. 

(1987) recommend using measurements of 

fish length and weight， which are fairly easy to 

acquire， as early indicators of possible adverse 

effects of hazardous chemicals on fish growth. 
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Table 3. Previous reported acute toxicity and剖ATCvalues of four chemicals for marine fish 

Chemicals Species 
96 h LC50 MATC 

Toxic effects Reference (μgj。(μgjの

TBTO* Bleak (Aluburnus alburnus) 15十 Linden et al. (1979) 

Chinook salmon 
1.5 Short & Thrower (1987) 

(Oncorhyザzchustsha的Itscha)

Fork tongue goby 4 Shimizu and Kimura (1987) 
(Chasmichthys dolichognathus) 0.1 ++ atrophy of thymus Shimizu and Kimura (1992) 

Girella (Girellaρunctat，α) 3.2 Kakuno & Kimura (1987) 

Inland silverside 0.093十十

growth inhibition Hall et al. (1988) 
(Menidia beryllina) 

Mummichog 17.2 Pinkney et al. (1989) 

(Fundulus heteroclitus) 3.7 
suppression of 

Mochida et al. (2007) 
spermatogenesis 

13 0.030 growth inhibition present study 

Sheepshead minnow 16 ECOTOX (2007) 
(のItrinodonvariegatus) 3.0 

survival 
Ward et al. (1981) 

0.52 Manning et al. (1999) 

Striped bass 0.067+ + growth inhibition Pinkney et al. (1990) 
(Morone saxatilis) 

Red sea bream 0.66++ atrophy of thymus Shimizu and Kakuno (1994) 
(Pagrus majoの 0.24 anemla Kakuno and Koyama (2004) 

1.25 0.0019 growth inhibition present study 

TPTCキ * Fork tongue goby 18 Shimizu and Kimura (1991) 

Mummichog 67 1.2 grow由 inhibition present study 

Pinksalmon 
1200 Korn et al. (1979) 

(Oncorhynchus gorbuschα) 

Red sea bream 92 0.80 grow柱1inhibition present study 

Cd Atlantic silverside 
690 

survival， growth 
Voyer et al. (1979) 

(Menidia menidiα) inhibition 

Coho salmon 
1500 Dinnel at al. (1989) 

(Oncorhynchus kisutch) 

Flounder 
1410 

survival， growth Von羽Testerhagenand 
(Platichthys flesus) inhibition Dethlefsen (1975) 

Mummichog 1300 Voyer et al. (1975) 
55000+ Eisler (1971) 
32000 1000 abnormality present study 

Red sea bream 650 Koyama et al. (1992) 

149 anemJa Kakuno and Koyama (2004) 
650 37 growth inhibition present study 

Sheepshead minnow 180.3 ECOTOX (2007) 
50000+ Eisler (1971) 

750 survival， growth Hutchinson et al. (1994) 

150 inhibition Meteyer et al. (1988) 

Shiner perch 
11000+ Dinnel at al. (1989) 

(Cymαtogaster aggregata) 

Striped killifish 
21000+ Eisler (1971) 

(Fundulus majalis) 

Nap Mummichog 5900 76 grow出 inhibition present study 

Red sea bream 41 anemJa Kakuno and Koyama (2004) 
670 15 growth inhibition present study 

ネ:Toxicity values ofTBTO were expressed as TBTμg/l 
村 :To対cityvalues ofTPTC were expressed as T町、 μg/l.
+: Nominal concentration. 

十 十:LOEC. 
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Pinkney et a1. (1990) report a decreases in body 

depth in 13-d-old striped bass (Morone saxatilis) 

larvae exposed to 0.067μg TBT/l， and Hall et 

a1. (1988) report decreased wet weight in larval 

inland si1verside (Menidia beryllinα) exposed to 
0.093 J1 g TBT/l for 28 days. Overall， fish growth 
is a popular・andaccepted indicator for estimat-

ing toxici句Tto ear1y life stages. 

Leung (2001) described the difference in 

ACRs between fresh and marine biota and 

emphasized the necessity of making a distinc-

tion between ACRs for these species. Voyer et 

a1. (1975) proposed that MATC values should be 

estimated from acute toxici句Tvalues and ACRs. 

The acute and chronic toxicity values of red sea 

bream加 dmummichog (Fig. 1) clear1y indicate 

that red sea bream have higher receptivity to 

environmental pollutants rather than do mum-

michog. However， acute and chronic toxicity 

data were highly correlated in red sea bream and 

mummichog， and their ACRs were very simi1ar. 
These results suggest that the ACR values of 

each chemical was constant between the highly 

receptive J apanese red sea bream and the popu幽

lar test fish mummichog. 

We also were able to calculate MATC values 

for the J apanese high-receptivity marine fish 

based on acute toxicity values for Japanese 

marine fish and the ACR for mummichog. The 

red sea bream is the most popular fish in J apan 
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Fig. 1. The relationship between acute and chronic toxic-
ity values for mummichog and juvenile red sea bream 
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and has been used extensively for toxicity test-

ing， but most Japanese marine fish species， 
including red sea bream， are not used for full 

life-cycle or ELS toxicity tests because of the 

d百ficultyof obtaining stable results in control 

hatchabi1i句Tand survival trials. In J apan， where 

marine environmental risk assessment has 

begun only recent1y， it soon wi11 be necessary 

to evaluate the environmental effects of chemi-

cals on marine biota. In particular， J apanese 

fish species such as red sea bream are impor-

tant test animals for evaluating the J apanese 

marine environment. The abi1ity to estimate 

valid chronic toxicity values from acute toxic-

ity values of J apanese fish and ACRs of other 

chronic toxici匂Ttest fish wi11 enable rigorous 

assessment of Japanese mar加eenvironments. 
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マダイ (PIαglus major) とマミチヨグ (Fundulusheteroclitus) における

急性慢性毒性比の比較

角埜 彰・清水昭男・小出次朗・穏塚俊満・持田和彦・藤井一則

日本では慢性毒性試験は報告例が植めて少なく，急性毒性値をも環境影響評価に用いているのが

現状である O 急性毒性値と慢性毒性値との比である急性慢性毒性比 (ACR) は物質毎に一定であるこ

とが知られており，急性毒性値から慢性毒性債を推定できることが知られている O しかし， 日本産

魚種でも ACRを用いた慢性毒性値の推定が可能かどうかが明らかにされていなかった。そこで，本

研究では，外国産の魚種の急性 ACRを用いて日本産の魚種の急性毒性値から慢性毒性信が推定可能

か撰べるため，酸化ト 1)ブチルスズ (TBTO)，塩化トリフェニルスズ (TPTC)，カドミウム (Cd)

およびナフタレン (Nap) についてマダイおよびマミチヨグを用いて毒性試験を実施した。急性毒

性試験及び慢性毒性試験ともにマミチヨグに比較してマダイの方がより感受性が高かった。 TBTO，

TPTC， Cd及び、 Napにおける ACRは，マダイではそれぞれ670，120， 18及び44であり，マミチヨグ

ではそれぞれ430，61， 31及び78と両魚種で各被検物質毎の値は近似していた。以上の結果から，初

期生活段階毒性試験が実施可能な魚種の ACRを用いて感受性の高い日本産の魚種の急性毒性値から

慢性毒性値の推測が可能であると考えられた。
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